
Pila, July 14, 2021 

To All FEMA Members 

General informa,on about 70th Europe Championships and Program Schedule  

Dear FEMA Members 

In the beginning, we would like to inform you that we are observing the situaDon related to COVID-19 
on current basis, therefore we waited with this informaDon unDl the last moment. Below we send 
you general rules of the CompeDDons and the program. 

Sanitary restric,ons 

Due to the possibility of the so called “the 4th COVID wave" that may appear in the autumn, all 
sanitary requirements that will apply during the Championship will be in accordance with those 
specified by the Polish Ministry of Health.  

As of today, the following rules should apply during the European Championships: 
1. Each parDcipant must be vaccinated or have an up-to-date PCR test (test date before the 

compeDDon). 
2. Only compe,tors with a valid FEMA license and accompanying persons residing in the same 

home may parDcipate in the compeDDon.  
3. Due to insurance requirements, only registered persons will be allowed to stay in the compeDDon 

area. 
4. The compeDDon will be held without an audience.  
5. Social distance 1.5 m. should be maintained 
6. Covering the face with masks during the compeDDon will be voluntary. 

PSMA will provide masks, gloves and disinfectants to all parDcipants of the compeDDon. 

Registra,on for the compe,,on 

Submission of the list of compeDtors by each NaDonal Team (FEMA regulaDons) – to be completed by 
15/08/2021. 

Due to the sanitary requirements and the adaptaDon of the track infrastructure to the number of 
people, we ask each compeDtor to register via the form available at www.psma.org.pl/en/
registrDon,153.  

In case of the resignaDon of the registered compeDtor, please contact us at: info@psma.org.pl  

 

http://www.psma.org.pl/en/registrtion,153
http://www.psma.org.pl/en/registrtion,153
mailto:info@psma.org.pl


FEMA Mee,ng, banquet and aHerparty 

Date and Dme of the FEMA meeDng will be set shortly before the compeDDon a^er FEMA Board 
decision. 

The organizaDon of the banquet and a^erparty will depend on the sanitary restricDons in September. 

Class 3B 

3B class will be starDng as the last one. It is related to the necessity of washing the track, which would 
not dry up too quickly during the autumn compeDDons. AddiDonally, in the 3B class other failures 
may occur, like twisted cables, which cause delays in starts of subsequent classes. 

Program Schedule 

There will be no lunch breaks during the whole compeDDon but we will provide catering during all 
five days so that everyone can eat lunch safely. 

We hope to see you soon in Pila. 

Sincerely  

PSMA Board 

08-09-2021
I day - Wednesday 
09.00 - 18.00 - Registration 
09.00 - 18.00 - Training

09-09-2021

II day - Thursday 
09.00 - 18.00 - Registration 
09.00 - 15.00 - Training 
18.00 - Opening ceremony

10-09-2021
III day - Friday 
08.30 - 18.30 - Heats

11-09-2021
IV day - Saturday 
09.00 - 19.00 - Heats

12-09-2021

V day - Sunday 
09.00 - till last model - Heats 
30 min. after last model - Awarding ceremony 

 


